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Housekeeping
• Please mute during the call

• Please use chat box throughout presentation for any 
questions and we will answer at the end / FAQ Sheet

• Or, we will open up for discussion at the end (please raise 
hand)

• We intend to record the call

• We will send the slides out to clubs as a follow up

• The recording will be placed on the Cornwall Cricket 
website

• Any subject matter questions please contact the relevant 
member of staff



     

Key Contacts

Joe Skinner: Chief Cricket Officer cco@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Chris Anderson: School and Club Development Officer (East) scdo@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Mustafa Shaikh: School and Club Development Officer (CCM) (Mid) ccm@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Piran Kent: School and Club Development Officer (West) piran.kent@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Kellie Williams: Women and Girls Development Officer wgdo@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Jane Law: Safeguarding Officer safeguarding@cornwallcricket.co.uk

David Painter: Disability Development Officer ddo@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Michelle Kent: CCB admin - Grassroots Awards admin@cornwallcricket.co.uk
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mailto:piran.kent@cornwallcricket.co.uk
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Disability Cricket in Cornwall 2021/22
   ddo@cornwallcricket.co.uk

Lord’s Taverners
● Table Cricket - 12 schools
● Super 1’s- 3 hubs - Bodmin, Truro, Penzance

 ECB
 Champion Clubs - St Stephen CC 

 Troon 
  ?
  ?



Becoming a Champion Club

Requirements

❏ Welcoming
❏ Dedicated Coach
❏ Club Committee support
❏ Minimum 8 weekly sessions
❏ Local School(s)
❏ Competition/Festival



Procedure 

1. Declare interest
2. Informal discussion
3. Committee meeting
4. Complete Application Form

Successful Clubs receive full kit bag and, on 
completion of first season, £500.

Support of Disability Development Officer 
throughout. 
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Women & Girls’ Cricket in Cornwall

Our Mission: To increase the 
number of women and girls 
playing and being involved in 
cricket in Cornwall.



Participation Update

2020
13 Soft Ball Clubs, 6 Hard Ball Clubs, 3 Girls Clubs

Now
22-24 Soft Ball Clubs, 12 Hard Ball Clubs, 7 Girls Clubs

2024 
30 Soft Ball Clubs, 12 Hard Ball Clubs, 30 Girls Clubs



W&G’s Player Pathway

Every stage of this pathway is important to ensure 
that all players are provided with a suitable playing 
offer, no matter their age or ability.



‘The Cornish Hundred’

'The Cornish Hundred' is a brand new competition 
coming to Cornwall this year, involving the top 60 female 
players in the county to represent one of four teams.

The aims of this competition are:

- Create an exciting competition that all female cricketers in Cornwall - 
- want to be a part of. 

- Engage a new audience for Women's cricket in Cornwall

- Provide a high standard league, consisting of competitive fixtures

- Encourage past players back into the game

- Obtain sponsorship to help fund the competition







Whole Club Ownership

- Provide equal access to facilities, training times 
and pitches

- Inviting female players to social events and 
promoting the W&G section to the wider 
community

- Having a supportive committee, invested in the 
idea of developing a W&G section

- Once the whole club have bought into the idea 
of developing a W&G section, a sub-committee 
should be created



Coaching Opportunities

Funding is available from the ECB to support 
females enrolling on coaching courses

Foundation 1 Course 
2nd April - Callywith College

Visit www.cornwallcricket.co.uk/coaches



Starting a Women & Girls Section

If your club is interested in developing a Women 
and Girls’ Section, please get in touch.

Kellie Williams 

07842765445

wgdo@cornwallcricket.co.uk
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Safeguarding and EDI

1. Introducing my role (County Safeguarding 
Officer)

2. How I will support your club

3. EDI and what CCB is doing about it



County Safeguarding Officer

• Many years’ experience of working with young 
people both in teaching profession and as a 
volunteer with various charities supporting 
children and vulnerable adults.

• Many more safeguarding concerns reported than I 
would like. 

• I am here to work with you and support you make 
your clubs safe spaces for everyone to enjoy their 
cricket.



How I will do that

BE PROACTIVE – sessions like these, training 
workshops (eg Safe Hands), DBS clearances, 
visiting clubs, chatting with people, getting to know 
you and your clubs, increasing expertise of staff and 
volunteers in Safeguarding

BE REACTIVE – respond to concerns, advise on 
where formal complaint procedure is appropriate, 
managing referrals and communicating outcomes

BE HERE TO SUPPORT YOU AND FORM A 
STRONG LINK BETWEEN ECB/CCB/Clubs



You

To feel confident about safeguarding:

• Know what is required of you – courses 
required, where responsibility lies and what to 
do if concerned

• Be aware of heightened risks as we emerge 
from the pandemic 

• Feel confident in your gut feelings/inklings if 
something is not right and act. It can be a 
simple as picking up the phone to me.



Your responsibilities

Club committee and appointed chair – has ultimate 
responsibility for everything that goes on in their 
club, including safeguarding.

Club Safeguarding Officer – the person within the 
club who has primary responsibility for managing 
and reporting concerns and putting into place 
safeguarding procedures.

Coaches and all other staff (paid or volunteer) – a 
legal and moral responsibility to ensure all 
participants are safeguarded in your club.



SAFEGUARDING IS 
EVERYONE’S 

RESPONSIBILITY



ARE YOU VULNERABLE?

• Not being qualified/DBS cleared
• Alone with a child
• Wearing inappropriate clothing
• Administering first aid
• Managing challenging behaviour
• If a young person wants affection or a shoulder to 

cry on
• Use of inappropriate language
• Using mobile phone to contact young people
• Use of camera to take photos
• Infatuation by a child
• Any situation where there is a blurring of 

boundaries



KEEP YOURSELF SAFE

• Ensure your club members and visitors are aware of 
policies and expected behaviours

• Ensure your training is up to date

• Avoid excessive time 1to1 with a child

• Don’t be afraid to seek clarification or advice – be open

• Seek parental consent where appropriate 

• Check privacy settings and be aware of your digital 
footprint

• Respect confidentiality with information EXCEPT where 
there is a safeguarding risk, then report without delay.



EDI

ECB launched a survey in Mar 2021 to gather 
evidence. Over 4,000 responses were received 
including some explosive claims.

In Nov 2021, the ECB committed to a wide 
ranging plan to tackle racism and promote 
inclusion and diversity at all levels of the game.

In Jan 2022 a detailed 12 point 
Anti-Discriminatory plan was issued.



What is CCB doing about EDI

A focused committee is meeting regularly to 
make the necessary changes in Cornwall to 
improve the culture of the game.

A CCB EDI action plan has been written, 
which is currently being finalised, presented 
to the CCB  ExCo  and with the ECB for 
approval. 



Next Steps

• Anti-discriminatory training is already 
being rolled out by the ECB. A module of 
online training for all.

• Further EDI training will follow.

• CCB EDI action plan will be finalised and 
watch this space for more information 
about how it affects you.



Key contacts

Your club safeguarding officer – up to date 
contact details should be displayed in your club 
on a notice board.

County Safeguarding Officer – Jane Law 07340 
588963 safeguarding@cornwallcricket.co.uk

County Safeguarding Lead – Adam Widdison 
adam.widdison@live.com
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ECB National Programmes
All Stars and Dynamos

Our Mission: To increase the 
number of Cornish Cricket Club 

Centres running National 
Programmes and increase 

participants getting involved.



ECB National Programmes
How did we do last year?

All Stars (5-8 yr olds)

31 Programmes

828 Children 
(205 Girls / 623 Boys) 

Dynamos (8-11 yr olds)

28 Programmes

637 Children 
(110 Girls / 527 Boys) 

Total:

61 Programmes

1495 Children

(321 Girls / 1174 Boys) 



ECB National Programmes
Thanks to our amazing Centres!

Beacon CC

Callington CC

Camborne CC

Falmouth CC

Foxhole CC
Gorran CC

Grampound Road CC

Hayle CC

Helston CC

Lanhydrock CC

Launceston CC

Menheniot-Looe CC

Mullion CC

Newquay CC
Paul CC

Perranarworthal  CC

Redruth CC St Austell CC

St Blazey CC

St Buryan CC

St Erme CC

St Ives CC

St Neot Taverners CC

St Stephen CC

Tideford CC

Truro CC

Wadebridge CC

Werrington CC

Rosudgeon & Kenneggy  CC

St Just CC



ECB National Programmes

2022
Priorities:
● Register your club (Club Checklist) and 

upload your programmes onto ECB 
ClubSpark (National Programme 
Management System) 

Key Dates:
● 10th February - Priority launch
● 17th February - Public launch
● From 1st March - Activator training
● From 6th May - Programmes start



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Where are we right now?

Clubs - Registered?

● 22 clubs have registered on the ECB 
ClubSpark system

Clubs - Programmes uploaded?

● 17 clubs have their programmes uploaded 
ready for Priority launch 10th February 

Beacon CC

Gorran CC

Hayle CC

Helston CC

Lanhydrock CC

Menheniot/Looe CC
Mullion CCNewquay CC

Perranarworthal  CC St Erme CC

St Neot Taverners CC

Rosudgeon & Kenneggy  CC

St Just CC

Mount Ambrose CC St Ives CC Truro CC

Penzance CC



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Club Checklist

Club 
Checklist:
● Available 

now



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Activator Checklist

Activator 
Checklist:
● Available 

mid-Feb



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Activator and Training

Existing Activators: 
- Refresher video (replacing last year’s online 
webinar)  
- Virtual top-up training sessions (not mandatory)
- Completion of Safeguarding Training

New Activators (all mandatory): 
- Virtual training sessions
- E-Learning course
- Completion of Safeguarding Training

- Face to Face training (date and venues TBC)  



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Marketing

Promotion:
-ECB Resource Hub
-Physical leaflets to Clubs and Schools
-Electronic flyers 
-Wrist Bands
-Twinkle (All Stars Mascot) visits to key Cornish 
locations 

Completion:
-Blank Completion Certificates for all clubs
-Twinkle visits to selective Clubs



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Equipment update

Dynamos Cricket
- No change to participant offer for Dynamos (New balance 
t-shirt)
-Thresholds to remain in place for 2022 (10/36/72)
-Creation of Dynamos Top Up Kit for existing clubs
-Reduction of Dynamos Banners
-Development of Mid-layer for Dynamo's activators
-Changes to the dimensions of Dynamos Participant T-Shirts

All Stars Cricket
-No change to participant packs for ASC (same as 2021)
-Store Credit to continue in 2022 (£5 per child)
-Individual retail of items for All Stars Cricket (retail model) 
-for parents and clubs
-Subtle changes to All Stars Activator Clothing –phased 
approach



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Sustainability Action 

Plan
ECB Sustainability Action Plan
- Plastic Bat Re-Purposing Packs (All Stars Cricket)

- Bat Collection Pilot (500 bats) 10 bats min per club

- Dynamo's packaging pilot

- Review  sustainability across supply chains

- Communication plan with parents and activators

- Sustainability Webpage on the Online Shop



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Bursary Allocations

National Programmes Bursary Allocations 
Continue to ensure that cricket is a game for all, and 
that all children have access to the game.

Cornwall Cricket will again be provided with bursary 
allocations for additional assistance and 
programmes. As in previous years this is likely to be 
Funds4Runs (or equivalent) and Inspire To Play 
grants. 

More information on bursaries will be provided in 
due course.



ECB National Programmes
2022 - Your Club Support

Club Support Contact Information:
WEST
Piran Kent - piran.kent@cornwallcricket.co.uk 
07522844750

MID
Mustafa Shaikh - ccm@cornwallcricket.co.uk 
07429720027

EAST
Chris Anderson - scdo@cornwallcricket.co.uk
07891346084

Club Support Online Map 

mailto:piran.kent@cornwallcricket.co.uk
mailto:scdo@cornwallcricket.co.uk
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1gVGq6FJwanS0fW1kQkgmf2PhxQPehkuI&ll=50.4627857084243%2C-4.903488849999986&z=9
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Safehands Management 
System

● Cornwall Cricket have gone through Phase 1 and 2
● Year 1 = 30 - 32 clubs completed SHMS and were compliant 
● These were Clubmark clubs

Phase 3 is here: 
● Clubs with junior activity in National Programmes or that sit outside will be 

enrolled

What is it?
● Online club portal that tracks real time club officials DBS status. 
● We reckon ⅞ clubs will be enrolled in 2022
● Onboarding, and key contacts = access to the system
● Training will be provided to new clubs

● Existing clubs will be required to Maintain their SHMS platform.

 Risk Assessment - Howdens Insurance Public Liability (ECB Pay for) Apply 
via SHMS platform.



Grants - Upcoming
1. County Grants Fund

a. Allocated £73,000
b. Currently waiting on ECB Top up fund
c. Clubs have the ability to express an interest.  

https://forms.gle/A1q17pz5XdyiW4Ci8
d. 27 Clubs already in the system

2. Inspired to Play Grant
a. £1000 All Stars and Dynamos - 2nd Programme
b. £250 women and Girls

3. Runs 4 Funds - Areas of Deprivation
a. Women and Girls, Children
b. All Stars & Dynamos 
c. Summer holiday camp

      
       Point 2 & 3 dates TBC, but the ECB have confirmed they are coming  

https://forms.gle/A1q17pz5XdyiW4Ci8


Volunteers
Main R&R event - 7th October 2022

Volunteer of the Week 

Leading into the ECB Awards

Nominate your volunteers

https://cornwallcricket.co.uk/people/grassroots-cricket-awards.
html

Social Media and CCB website 
■

Connecting 
Communities

Inspired to Play
Rising Star Award

Game Changer
Unsung Hero

Growing the Game
Lifetime Achiever
Cricket Innovators

—-------------------------------
Coach of the Year
Umpire of the Year

Groundskeeper of the 
year

https://cornwallcricket.co.uk/people/grassroots-cricket-awards.html
https://cornwallcricket.co.uk/people/grassroots-cricket-awards.html


Play - Cricket
CCB looking for all clubs to ask players playing open age and 
youth cricket to register as full members of Play Cricket rather 
than Temporary Members

To Register
https://www.play-cricket.com/ 

Benefits
● Better player communications, ECB and CCB
● Player statistics
● Ease of online scoring
● Administration, junior cricket

Send the link to your players/Junior 
parents asking to register

https://www.play-cricket.com/


Thank you for your involvement and concentration.

If there are any questions, please feel free to contact us as 
a team or input questions in the chat box.


